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A FAMLT, AFFAIR.; Everybody- - heard this coarse- - arui brutal

wislu--- jJiXr., Simmons! face .flushed,'. He Jiait
rose fromhisinair., WdgIanced.At "H&facfe.
That glance was enough to make him resume

lowing wire the blessed ' recipients of" invita
tlons: rLcrd Kelston who was staying for a
few days n his place; pir John Williams, oi
Alm6n;dsthorp; Colonel White the.oSIce.
temnmndinthe regiment at the neighbor:

was drearaicg ll he had reaUy, since he en-
tered thatrporn, played his great stake and
lostit. JL.L; ZJ.lJr-JI- . VIA ,

Could Frank Carruthers have followed
Boatrica tqr er room he wouid iiavo seen he

Second nlpkz'
?-:- --

,
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There tcere delicious rides together.
The long tion was nng down tc

the lees. August had passed into September;
and September hod softly stolen away. The
scarlet geraniums, calceolarias," and pother
WMin?-o- ut plants which had all the summer
brightened the gardens of Hazlewood House,:
were beginning to snow bijiia ua seiiue uacay.
The under gardener found it no light work
to keep the paths free from fallen leaves.
Yet Frank Carruthers still lingered at Oak-- J

bury enjoying his cousins' hospitality. Hav-- ,
tag assumed the post of mental physician to
Hiss Clausen, he was no doubt reluctant to
resign it until he had effected a radical (cure.1

Besides, the days slipped by happily enjSugh
There" were drives thrdgbtagrn elm-s'uad- ed

Westshire fcuies; which lead, to hills,
frcm the sumrnZs of which fine views of the
country and the aidant sea, are obtainable.
As Horace drcve, and as Herbert invariably
occupied the bc:x cat, Frank and Beatrice
had the body cf the Lirge wagonette to thems-

elves, an wlr'ch one of the two .

foindfarfr:aVn"it:'';r v '::-
There were tLe d3:ic:.ous rides , together.

Young Purton Ifu't the place in disgust, and

joined an eleven of old Cragtonianswho weru
wandering about England playing matches '

a far better and more healthy occupation for
a boy than hopeless lovemaking. The bay
horse-turne- out such a beauty, that Frank
broke his word to Mr. Barker and did not re
sell it. .

". v--
'

who visited Hazlewood House, and pleasant
people whom Hazlewood House yisitecL
Frank wa3 such a success with these that
Horace and Herbert were quite proud of
their cousin. .

- . ':

And there were walks with Miss Clauson;
and above all tlioco delightful dreamy hours
when they sat under tho sycamore, and in the
cool shade talked of everything in tha world,
the heavens above, or the waters under it; ,

Or it may bo Miss Clauson was silent, and
Frank, watching every line of her beautiful
face, knew that the disease which he himself
had taken was becoming chronic and in--'

curable. ... :" - ;'
Carruthers1 failed In curing Miss - Clausen's

j pomnlamfc it would fco from nO want of ovroox- -

tuiity or :frdM bSlnf debarred Tnakrng-aa-elhausti- ve

tady of the patient., . . . v
, , In plain English, Frank had fallen in love
" with Boatrico, in tha good ojd-- f ashione

almcst at first sigh'' Ho had gone down be--
fore her gray eyes a3 surely as had', the sus-
ceptible Sylvcnus. "Would he fare any batter?

About this 'date ho often asked himself the
above question; for he had by now made, tie

was a rejected man. ; --

, He did not learn it' from Beatrice, who,
like every true woman, wished to hide, and,,
if possible, forget the story of a man's dis-
comfiture. He did not learn it from Horace

I or Herbert Although they were as fond of
gossip as men always are, wild . horses would
not have rent such a confidence from their
kindly hearts. : Sylvanus himself waa Frank's
informant. ; t; :

; ; J-'. ;k V;. i.'x :k

energetic, bustling curate had returned 1

to Uakbury. Iraring his absence the Talberts
had requested Beatrice to decide; "as to the.
terms of intimacy which should for the future
exist between ' Hazlewood House V and Mr
Mordle. . Eeatrico quietly told her uncles
that it was her particular wish that the Rev.
Sylvanus should bo received ' on 'exactly the--

.nms fr4--; 1. ml..-- J ;i

eave the Ta hrrts RftisfnrinT. Tcv
were unable to Sep how parochial affairs
could go on unless they; worked hand in hand
with the curate. So when Sylvanus returned
uo nua iiuormea tnac ne misnx; rncvcie mm--
self up to Hazlewood 'House as often', as he
chose. Which, ; a? he was resolved to case-hard- en

his heart ty accustoming himself to
seeing Miss Clausen in the , light , of nothing
more than a friend, was very often. ? j: '

Bo Mr. Carruthers and tha crrratft met fre--
QUehtlv.. Thev rficoniiwvl ivwh nfhft-r'- tronfl
points, and were soon on terms of friendship
such as fiction, at least, seldom allows to'ext

: ist between rivals. : ; Bivals ; is perhaps the
wrong word, for, if any stray fragment of
nope clung to Mr. Mordle's portmanteau and
so returned with him to England, it was'
swept away for ever and ever as soon as tho
owner saw Frank and Beatrice together. 1 He
WOftTTli rxA Al 3 T 3 A A. '- oMia uciuijy tuM.i uoweu bo ill as a weii- -.

bred man should. - ::;'-..vi:ri';,- . V(?
, It was no doubt tho desire to prove incon--
testablyto himself that he was cured, "that
made him, in a:moment of brisk conndence,
tell Frank how; ho had fared.; , The manner in
Which the COmirmtiirafcimi tvt imdA' ehnwp.-- l

Frank that his own secret was no secret from
Mordle. If ho did not meetr confidencei by

, confidence he made no attempt! at deception:
He looked o$ Mordle with a curiou3 smile." J -

'

"Ycu scarcely expect me to say I am
wrryf' ho asked. : V.

'No. ;Want no svmnathv. dinlv want
Ton to be sure that when the time comes to
--ougratulato you I can do so with all my
heart." :".-- '

'Ah!" said Frank." smilimr? .: 4Noble
jwj noble. When the time comes," he added..

" Ik eupon' he' fell into a train of
Jfoughta train which ran upon a single

v T1. 80(1 always .took him to one particular,

Vjj tiicn,-- i3 how matters stood 'at the
. beginning cf October. Mr. Carruthers- - hav-- ,
..pg completed 3his diagnosis, not perhaps to'

- ais entire satisfaction, felc that the moment:
jras drawing near when i he ; must jnake rthe

. s supreme effort tn BTnei
t d ",J'.v V I Mf4V iUVU WM4

waxen ne believed to have, intrenched it--V

k 4 aascn's system Still he was- uuu xo ccnf3S3 .'what many other practi- -

life barracks: Mr. Fallon. theWished Rovnl
Academician who was sojourning at the vil- I

lage inn, and making , outdoor sketches oi
autumnal foliage, and Mr. Fletcher, of the
Hollows the largest landowner, save Lord . a
Piston, in.' Xhe comity. Thece, With Frank'.
ana tne nosts; made a party --of eight the8
number which, according to an axiom of the
Talbert3,shoU4 never be exceeded. i i

; Frcnx tho abovo names and - descriptions it
will be r.'ghtly guessed- - that- - the party was
dfef inguisted, wen-select- ed l&nd' ( weU-ba-lf

anccd. Selectidn and mlance were matters
upon which the brothers " prided themselves

much if not more than they did upon the
rennement of tno dinner itself, in this par
ticular party, --small as it was. . culture.
learning art; ' arms, landed i interest and
heredirafy sway were properly personified.

was, indeed, ' a' representative gathering
after the Talberts' own hearts. .v-:-

But two days bljora it took place an event
happened whkrhthreatened iii ilL. Lord Kel-3to-n

wrote Hoface one' of those pleasant,
familiar letters'which, coming-fro- m a lord,
are always delightful. Ho said he should
take tho liberty - of biincng his' friend Mr.
Simmoh3 with him. Aj this would raise! the
number to nine it. necessitated asking another
man': in order to equalize the sides of the

Then came consultation high and earnest.
Whom could they ask upon so short a notice
worthy of forming one of such a distinguished
party i Each of the Talberts woul$ have felt
insulted had he been asked by a friend to stop
a gap; so, following.. tho golden . rule-- they
shrank from the task .before them. .Still,
they could not have four 1 on' one --side of the
table and threo cn the other. , f i . .. t.

Frank listened to. their Eclemn deliberations
for seme time; then tried to help-the- out of
the difficulty. "Leave me out,", , he, said.
"Beatrice and I" he spoke of her sometimes "

aow as Beatrice "will dine together " in the
aursery f of the housekeeper's room. , "Whit-- :
aker can bring the dishes straight from your
able. Yf It will be delightfuL". .1; tor? V ; : ;

ihowed the utter futility of his suggestion "

'Why Hot ask the rector? I thought it was'
uhe duty of a country clergyman to meet

.;

;

emergencies like this." ' " -

"He talks about notliing but his fishing,"
said Horace mournfully.

"Fishing for what? Formenr'? ' ; '
"Ko; salmon and trout," answered Horace,'

as usual taking the matter prosaically. -

"Why not M-roZ-
e? v Ee is capital corn- -

.

"Ha-hum- ," said Horace, glancing ai'ntr-ber-t

'.'This i3 scarcely a curate's.parig'.? -

"No, scarcely," said Herbert, shaking his
lead. "."

" : '' :'- -
f-'-

i

A.S last they decided to ask a Mr. Turner,
but the decision was arrived at with inisgiv-nsp- ;

for Mr. Turner was in trade. Ho was,,
iowevcr, a " merchant prince even a mer-
chant emperor and, as Horace expressed il
vas a member of the aristocracy of vocJLlh.:

They felt that Mr. Turner might be ask:d ?.i
jhert notice, and would not be '.oEcrd-- d.

when he heard it was to meet Lord Hs::;r..
Ihisis one of tho many advantages of enle.-iairii- ig

' vlords. :

Nevertheless they were conscience stricken
it havinjr asked any one to stop a rep, eo
aaade amends' by arranging their gud 13 3
Siafc Mr. Turner ahould sit on Hcrbcr-'- s left
Hand; Horace's' supporters beiiig Iia:d Hcl-.-to-n

and his friend, Mr. SimrncrLS. Ih la. icr
was a nan of middle age, with dark 033 cp

quiteiy ctuseied aqtcono ros,
wearing an air oi refinement that at once
commended him to Iloracev. t

Tho dinner : began propitiously,.aadl-pro- -

ijressed faultlessly. ' The table, 3rtthe.d30-.- -
jaticn cf which tha brotherAhada!;
time and moro thought, was a pcr'oct pic
When their guest3 were only men tho Tal-

berts were ctra rxticular. .
- Tho tac k of the

refrxnrr element, the presence cf woman, haid ,

to bo cenpensated by an ultra fastidiousness
?f detail. Even Frank,, who had been behind
.he scenes, marveled at the eZoct cf his hosts1
hospitable and artistic exertions. Cut, all the
same, Le pitied them as we should all pity si '

host who is certain to be rendered wretched
by a tureen of burnt soup, pr aj bottle .of
corked wine. - - -

Horace talked : gravely and pleasantly tc
the right and to the left. nerbert,wa3 com-'- -

t.pellsd to attend almost entirely to Sir. Tur--

ner, whq had - ft booming .' Voaco; vrhich he n
nated upen making heard. F. ar.k, who was
nest td the artist found thedinnernbt so dull
as he had feared itwould be. , - , ;- - , ,

In tho course of conversation Horace learnt
that Lord Helston's friend warMr. Simmons,
the noted 'barrister,. who had- - so., 'suddenly
sprung into eminence. Mr." Simmons wa3 a
Jew of gentle birth and education, and Horace
was very fend of high-clas- s Jsws. , So the two
sea got on admirably. "Frank'also.lmew"
who Mr. Simmons wai'j Herbert did not. . --

; All went on as well a the Ta!bert3 could
have ,wised rit.n the claret was placed on
the table. Then an awful thing occurred a
contretemps, which to this day is a sore sub-

ject with Horace and Herbert. It all arose
from inviting tho stop-ga- p. Listen. ' s .

Mr. Turner, a3 loaders of commerce are
very prbperly in the habit ' cf doing, began
talking about England's commercial con-

dition. " He spoke in his biggest ycice.
As he was treating upon a subject on
which he wa3 an authority, he felt he had a
right to uso it Herbert listened with his
gentle, polite smile, but felt sorry Mr. Turner
had been invited, fc"r;'; U f j

4 'What is ruining England?" boomed out
Mr. Turner. "111 tell you, my dear sir.
The Jews are ruining England." :?y - ;! 'i "i
' A3 Mr. Turner must know best, Herbert
simply bowed in acquiescence,

Horacd in the meajitinio was saying to Mr. -

mmoris: " ; V' ' ' 'i ' Y ::-y-

'It is an indisnutablo fact that the Jews
are tho most loyal, patriotic ,. race : under the
sun. Their cleverness no one ' denies. In the
finer, tho emotional arts, such as music and
poetry, it i3 generally admitted that a mar
must have a strain of Jowish blood in him tc
rise to eminence' ' . '; , .

Here Mr. Simmons bowed and smiled.
"Read one of the trade gazettes," continued '

Turner, fiercely. . .''."." "

'I should not be able to understand
ured Herbert. ,

Head the list of bills of sale," shouted Tur-
ner. "See the Levis, the Abrahams, the
Moseses who are battening on borrowers; The
Jews are the curse of the country. They art

And Horace, who, although he shuddered
at Mr. Turner's strident tones- avoided listen-

ing t6 . his .words, was saying., to his neigh-

bor: iV'H I ::-- '? ; ;'Vi j - K"-
' "In the law and In' statesmanship we have

living; proofs. ,;;r;And as to that branch ;ol
whichX understand 'noiMng commerce; we
Mve butto mark the , decay of Spain-aft- ei

the persecution and eulacof f
your gifted

naMoh.n""'"'"' :;"""'r "'- ''J- f.:'f'--
;But Mr, Simmons- - did not ; hear' this com- -'

piiment. He. was listening & loud-voic- ed

..Turner; ':''Ly .'v-'- V '

..'Look at Austrial ttumed,.srr, rumea py
An tv,A landsi. in their hands. I wish

throw herself on her bed; and burst into "a
wuvAjrsui ui. erier. ne wouia nave seen the
iqmbrc Mrs. Miller come to lier, embrace lier,
jobthe her, and entreat her;' I JEe would have
leen a jlook of stern resolution settle on the
lervant's strongly-marke- d ,features,Xa look
wiiiich ,contrasted strangely ;with, the affec--,
donate solicitude which, she displayed towards
oer mistress in her trouble.!' ' V ,

117

3ut Carruthers could riot see these tilings, ,--

add had he seen them would have been, no
wiser for theIsight. " " -

" u- -

, , . TQ BK CONTEST7KD.I

' V 1ILLISG "GOD IIIJESS

An Extraordinary Case ef Cure
(by tbe Mrs .foe Person Bern- -

'i'.edy.'.'" if .v ' ' j
The following letter dated January 14, 1885, has

just been received, and .win be shown to any per-
son

I
who is Interested in .the. subject ' Karnes and

dates are withheld for obvious reasons: - .v '

Mna Job Person: , -
: P . "

.

"iladam On the 29tht)f last May a boy child
well developed 'in every respect was born In this in
city, bntthe .."Xing of Terrors'.', began to chisel
about its . ltttie heart, and notwithstanding its
plump and vigorous Constitution the poison in the
blood soon began, to manifest itself m what the
medical men term 'Eczema, "Pupura,' or Heredi
tary Taint Some old 'mothers concluded thef
child had ttw yellow thrasn . Yet whatever the
disease It was certainly a stubborn master lor the
doctors. r'rH:
, The motnertooKthe cmfle ?suHerer ;to tie eoun

try hoping that the pure.fresh air might be bene- -
ficia, and, lc. -- m 9' tonberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronouncjed it Eczema, arid did
alThecouldfor It, buf 'to' nd purpose,' anymore I

huiiu wi cubcjs. uie lever 10 ifmcn mexiisease bud- - j

E4'At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city; and immediately Dr. called
and he pronounced the disease 'Pupura,' and pre-

scribed accordingly, feeding up the disease on iron
and other minerals until the babe's f mouth be-

came so sore that for two weeks - it ''did not nurse,
X friend suggested as a last hope and resort " .

' 1
, V 'MRS. JOE PERSON'S REMEDY.' , .

J "All means of procuring any more help or roedi
cine had failed, and in this v hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother1 went and asked her drug
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of l
tne itemeay, ana was reiusea, Decaase sne old not
have the money to pay ' for it. She pawned her
weacung ring ana raisea yiu to pay zor tne medJ- -

"When she gave the child the first dose, three
weeks ago to-da- y, the little fellow was a mass of
scaij sores irom ine nips to tne Knees,and at seven
montns old nad never borne nis weignt on nis feet-To-day- .

by tbe help of God and a faithful adminis
tration of the Remedy the child ; is well and strong
in tne legs, ana last saDDain, mornmg wane tne
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
iber breast, he took hold and nursed as strong and
Remedy is still kep up to effect a complete cure,

nenevmgm its fmcacy i nave prevailed upon
Mrs.-- to. take it for ; Inflammatory Rheiima--
tlsm."- -

; ' 1.PILES!! 1IL,ES!!
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedlne. ihineaodCl

derated Piles has been discovered by Dr. Williams.
,(an Indian Remedy , called Dr Williams Indian
rue grytment. a smgie nox nas curea tne worsi
ebrar i cases of 25 or 30 ears .standing No one
sutaye minutes after "applying this wonderful
scXAhrs medicine. Lotions and id struments no
more twn than goocL. Williams" Pile Ointmeui
absoMjt. lie tumors,., allays the . intense itching.
(parftadly at night after getting warm In bed.)
acts aea" poultice, gives instant relM, and is pre
pared only for Plies, itching or private parts, ano
for nothing else, v Price ,50 cents. sT.- C. Smith A

Do.asent8. ;
; .; ;: ; n ; ''en'iceoaAwir

. V j iSUln IHlseases toured , i

Bv Dr. Frazler's Maelc Ointment. Cures as If bj
maelc. Dimples, black heads or erubs, blotches and

eautifuL ' Also cures itch, salt rheum, sore nip-- .
1ps. sore llDS. and oia. oDsunate mcers. aoia i j

Xruwdst. or mailed on Teceipt,or price bo aents
poio nv;ivu. win" " to

BARGAINS

lyi'iliinery! Millinery
As the sea --on Is far advance! we offer special b

galnsin ,

RHIi mm
iilvot hot

We will receive another lot of HATS and BN
KETS.thswk4

CALL AI?D SEE . US
Before buying.

benson : t reeves

.Over Gray & Co.'s Shoe Store. Tiade Street.

It U THE GREAT SOTJTHERlf REMEDT for the
KnTO-oi- n-- ii nnnni th mnt nlp.asant and eni--
caclous remedies for all summer complaints.4 At
a season when violent attacks oi tne roweis are
po frequent, some speedy relief should be at band.
Ihe wearied mother, losing sleep m nursing the
Km. tsAthmv ciiruiiri tim. thia medicine.
m; pt. . KfYt.tift- -. Aftnd 2c. stamp to Walter
Taylor, Atlanta, Ga. for Riddle Book.

u Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet .ium
and Mullein will cure Coughs, Croup, and Con--

sumption.4 Price, 25c. and 1 a bottle.

Hotel Brunswick,
- ? SMITHVILLE, N. 0. -

. .- -' v. -

mma Hotel wlfl: be open for the reception or
A Guests on the 18th of May, 1885. -

.
- . -

The Manager will endeavor to rjaalntaln the high
reputation of this Hotel, and respectnuiy solicits
the patronage oi inepuvue. , r - ?.

day. Special rates made lor tne monui or eason,
by addressing

, , HOTEL BRuaSWlvi, i
m'ayl3d2m snuthTille, N. Carolina. '

Physicians : and Snrgcons,

' tti!r fihftni nffprir to 'Medical ftudents unsur--
tiassed clinical anr other advantages, Send lor a
.catalogue to , . . t . anpr ri

aly7ecdlm 17SN. Howard Seetr

ThAWlr nf'WiU; .tif Wwyt id.1
guestV "having .been InsultedVat' Ins table,
which Horace's face5 k wore, Vis 'moTfe thsCn
wcciderful it was sublimev Never had such

thing occurred before. , Such another shock
would be all but a death, blow. His . knees ;

trembled; his, face grew ,white to the ,very
lipsi i , He met Simmons'' glance , with an en-
treating, appealing, apologetic ' ' look that
spoke volumes of abasement and 'mortifica-
tion.

.

11 ' - ' ' '
; Mr. Simmons,' with the' quickness of hii

race 'read . what; was' . passing in Horace's
mind. His anger5 merged ' Into pity for hif
courteous, kindly host. He reseated himself
and said with a pleasant smile, "How. curious
suche things - sound to men of the , world like
us.'! Then he said something in praise of the
Lafitte. .Horace gave a sigh of relief, and tc,

Js . j L ri i j.1 i. - t ..ni.--aa qjmguay ym lyyo uua-- u giitia ,
"" But Herbert' had seen bis "brother's face.
and knew that a catastrophe had " happened.
He, guessed that Mr; Turner's1 Jew baiting
proclivities nad ! brought it about. - So ht
adroitly turned the. conversation, and .by an
admirable' J exercise' of , --abnegation set

,
Turner booming away about tie Equities of
the mayot, aldermen, and; tpni jccciicil oi
Blacktown, It was an heroic act, and no one
bat 'Herbert fcsew? what it cost him. '

, - .
fjTsking it j altogether the v Talberts ao noi

cesses, f
"

- '
,

.ixank .vaxruUiers nad by now gxown
rather tired of Fallen 1 oh the prmcipl-s- s oi
true art He, seated midway bctvreen th
hosts,' had fully appreciated the Simmciis-Turne- r

episode,' and was longing to give veni
to the laughter which politeness compelled
him to stifle. Moreover, ho was , thickiag a
great jdeal"aboutf jMiss Clauson, ,fif hcrT
.lonely she .must be feeling. . A young mau-alway- s

"flatters 4 himself that the ''vounti
woman he loves is lonely: without him. ' i -

Frank knew " that U when the , party; iav
Journed to : the 'drawing-roo-m he should so
Beatrica. Her uncles wished her to bo there,
and it 5 was , not , the- - : role of , Hazlewood
House for.the men, guests to go straight from
sthe itable to the smoking-roo- m. So whilst
Horace and "Herbertwere ceeing 'that the
curiously. shapedrXep6f n, ?flasks were going "J"

round with hospitable, tut not rwith coarsely
"convivial. speed,iMr X2arruthers 'twas sum-'moni- ng

up .courage to desert his .post and
Jcnecr.Mis3 Clauaon's lcnclmess. - . The though!
i cf thr.t . lcncness grew so painful .that, tak-Jfl- 't

' r.'-T-. r.Ti1 fii- HoraceJs'beiia'.en2a8W.i!'
aeep conversation ( wiva; la v JLeistpn, ,m

irose, slipped, .from;,jl;rpom7''::aJ. passing,
across the hall openedVh

The drawing-roo- m door, liki every other
door in. Hazlewood" House,' did its duty with--?

out' noise. -- There are ! some i people's doors
which always scraioe; and banc, iust as there
are some ; people's shoes which always creak.
The Talberts',, shoes never creaked. The
Talberts' doors never uttered a sound. 'Sc
Fi'ank stood on the thick," soft 5 carpet and
looked at Miss Clauson,, who had no ideahat
her solitary exile Was ended.;. ?. t ' '
. -- She was seatod.on the music .bench; Her
hands r. were on the keys; of the piano,; but
making no music j She was gazing with
grave eyo3. far, far i away-rlookin- g ; right
through the cen'er cf the satm-woo- d Shera-
ton cabinet vrhich, fall cf choice porcelain,
stood V'agamst f the opposite '".wall." Her
thoughts'," sad orIsweeuwere in dfOamland. 5

And Mr. Carruthers stood watching he?, v

f ;.' 40 --f . -- I. I - . '

stiV; . 1 ska s.r

'

JVJr. Camtfar stood tcatching her.
He ; knew .. he was doing wrong- - knew he
ought to make her aware of his presence- -

but the picture waa to him so divinely beau
tiful that ha could not help himself.

The girl : was perfectly dressed ; if fault
could bo found with . her attire it was that it
wa3 a trifle! too eld for her aje. Her arras
and neck gleamed white and fair from the
black satin of the dress, which fitted as a

dress can enly fit a form like hers. Tho rich
brown hair was jcunningly and 'becomingly.
coiled, and without jewel or even flower to
datract from its own native glory, r No won
der that Carruthers Wa3 content to watch her
in admiring silence!

f And as he watched ne saw, or fancied he
saWi tears risin t. to? those cra7 etes. :This

'was mere than human, nature could bear,
' Mr. Carruthers to this day assures himscll
that 1 he entered that drawing-roo- m with no
intention of precipitating matters. We inay
believe him," because, as itWas probable that
in a few minutes nine respectable middle-age-d

gentlemen would troop in, the occasion was
not a propitious one. So.it is clear that he
acted cn the impulse of the moment.

He never know how he dared to do it, but
before she looked round he - was at her side,
hisarmwa3 round her a music bench offers
dangerous facilities, it has no back and he
was telling her with passionate eloquence that
he loved her be loved her! There , was none
of poor Mr. Mordle's hopelessness about this
ardent young Carruthers.
. 'But how did Beatrice take' it? --With a low
cry. as of fear, perhaps aversion, she sprang
to her feet and stood for a moment looking
at him with a face as pate as death. . Then
without a word she turned and went swiftly
towards the door. ; Frank, with a face as pale
as her own, followed and. intercepted, her. He,
grasped her hand.

,4'Beatrice, have you nothing to say to me!
ISothingP .

She breathed quickly. She seemed to set
.her teeth. She answered not a word.

i 'Beatrice, have you nothing .to tell me!
uannoii you tan me you love met answer

jThere Rvas nobracq ofraillery or 'lightness
i -- Itt Mrarrutiiers' manner. It was that of.

man nlavins for a life or death' stake..
"Answernei s B4yylceme,M he repeated.
.

4 T. cannot," said Beatrice, hoarsely. "Let

; .Without a word he dropped her hand. He
'3vea' held the door open . and closed it when
" she had passed. Then - with a stern ' look cm
h3 face ho stood in the middle of the room:
rxicr at the blsnk door and wonderinar if b

THIS IS TOR OHiKLOTTE PEOPLE.

rKHEUIIATISil AND JQSflO si;

: Charlotte, if. C, Dec. 10, 1884.

I have msed Mrs. Joe Person's Reme
dy, aad it isr tbe finest medicme TeY.er
used for ,Bhenmatism.' For more than
twenty jears I hare been afflicted with
muscular ,Rheumatism, and . had tried
every , known remedy, but" . without 'I
avail.8 I' was often sobad off and suf-
fered 1W much, that I could not -- lie
down, but had t6 be propped up in bed.

had been subject to, these severe "at-

tacks,: for, twenty"" years, tried, Mrs. T
rerson7 Kemedy last spring, and am I A

perfectly cured. ; It is the best medicine
'the world; I think. No : words of

mine can express the benefit' I have de-

rived from its use I suffered from nal- -

if.artn nf tK 1,4 lioof .
ertion. Of that I am perfectly relieved.
My health is now perfect and jt is all
owing to Mrs Joe Person's Remedy. I in
am strong ana wen, ana can ta&e ex
tended exercise without fatigue; I ad-

vise all wno need a Tonic, or are suffer
ing with Kheumatism or Eczema, 'to
take it. I was induced to try.it by it
haviniy pnrMi my nttle grandson of

5MRS. S. M, HOWELL.

MRS. JOE '. PERSON'S
it

ti

;: R EMED.y ::

Restores Vital .Energy

?

Lost by Indigestion, ; Overwork. Worry, Mental
" t . fetram, or otner causes. ,

It in, !at lire's Great

System- - Renovator
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

SOl;S BY Alt DRUGGISTS.

CHRR1AGS AND BDGGY. REPOSITORY.

A full line of Carriages Buggies. Phaetons, Carts
prliw Wagons, etc., of Ue best mates and latest

styles, on hand.
Vehicles made to order and repaired. :

'
. 't

: ; a:,c hutch iso co i
; Charlotte, N. C., next to Wadsworth's Stables. ,

i "vl I

.wit cpen r M ay !
.

; :
Th se Sortnes are two miles frcm-Shelb- y. N. C..:

54 west of Charlotte, and one mUe of tbe Carolina
- , -- . jCentral railroad. - - - -

Hacks will be at ' Springs Station on arrival of
every train. v-f- t ".s-- ; r '

At rover,station. on the Air Line j raiiroaa.
hacks cn be obtained. -

"1 y ;? -
.

Cold and warm Baths. -

and Red Sulphur and Chalybeat Waters.
A good String Bnd secured for the season. "

A Bowling A'ley'in good order. s
. ;

"Llverv B'comm6datioifl attached to the Potel.; .
"Rates of Board reasonable. Special rates to

families for the season. For further information
.address ..; . -' .

mayl4dtf : - s. area poston, Proprietor., ,

WAGHOVI A

Ahead! Yes, this delightful ten cent Havana

fltled cigar, which I am selling

FOR 5 CENTS,
Is far ahead of any cigar upon the market.

Sold only by
L. R. WRISTON.- -

June25eod,

trinity College .

The Fall .Term will begin August 19th. and close
December 2231885. - -

TERMS: . . .. , V

Tu'tlon in College Classes per month, - $5.00
Freparatory uepartmeni, $a,wo;a
RnstnsR Course. . , . 13.50

Board,
:
iric'udine

l.
furnished
- ....... room,

. . ......
per

. , - ''J;'!'
For cata ogue and parjlculars address i ; y4

Pbof. J. F. HEITMAN,
' Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. C,

3uly9dltw4w-- - , .
'

. '
. . ;

KING'S MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL

5 ' ' .
;

KING'S MOUNTAIN, XT. C. '

The largest Male Boarding' School In Western
North Carolina.--bltoate- d under tne snaoowor,
of the mountains Health .Tecord , astonishing.
Conducted on the military plan, except in its Spe-

cial Business College, v 140 students, over 90 board-
ers, and 21 graduates in Business College last year.

. . nA .tooK Vnm o ti--
rS eXt session , opens t au&ubu .,xt . vw--

logue, eic, autucas :j TW. T. B. BELL, A.
:Julj9eod&wtf Principal. :

Poplar-Ten-t Fair,
TtMa wtn h rwvivd br the Poplar Tent Fair Is :

socbitlon for Refeshments., Ice Cream . and Lem-ona-de

stands until 525th tasL Address, - -

.- il.n.llaUh O.

TV) PBINTE23.--W- a wills5ira good second-han-d

KTttckr.. Goci tjrs e -- t knl

01'- -

? i.

SDlltlER Him a
V--9

11
17

4'-'i''- "J3
'i?'--c ' tit ' h't

,tt-c-o: :o:--

HIVE JUST RSTTJKED FROM THX NOBTIZ--
em markets with all the

Liatest Novelties'
;r5 'i.:;t

."?Y ?or the summer season, which we

Ladles so fortunate as to htn ret to bur thalr
Summer railllnery wlll nnd some great advantages

teeing our New Goods and Low Prices.- - : .4, ,

Great red ctlon in the' nrloe of all iraods in thta
line since the spring opening.: .; f

'
. r ' i

Large variety of Misses and 3iir ren's Eats. ''

Call and See jji iirlJiiYelties

r":'"'lVQ':6iiijsRiK.;

A.
c

;Gli9iic0v'..
.
of

i

A,
.

i iiT." liM-w- i i;"tbs.t:

r .' "
, r . ,5.' i - 4

- - " "
. - ' J ' ( i i j

"
A GRAND SALE ,OE- - .

.
CLOCKS AND. JEWELRY,

Diamonds' Silver and Silver-Plate-d

Prices cut down . from Thanksgiving Day to
March 4th 188&' .a-TXj- '

; j i js- ; J :
;

Those wanting any of the above eoods win blease
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
the goods are the best.-- ; s "-

- i.' ,

J.,T. .BUTLER. '

A TiW A SATISFA CTORY

If EIGHTEEN SIZESMD KfflDS

UL PURCHASERS CAN " BE SUITED '

Isaac A.Sheppard & CoBaltimorIIi

EASTON'&McCAUSLAND
Charlottej, N. Cl- - -

Junellwly .
-

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
T established In 1793.

.
; PRE-EMINEN- T. f amone. Southern Boarding

Schools for Boys, in AGE, in K UMBERS, in AREA
of PATRONAGE, and In equipment for PHYSI-- 1
CAL CULTURE- - : , :: .! .

The only School for Boy ' 1 1 ? routh with GAP,
a GYMNASIUM and a su vl ted Bath House.
For catalogue, givinsr full : :u:-- r address

fe " dfcwtf , Bingham School P. N. a ' '

greensboro; a
9th SESSION of this well established andTHE school will besln on .

'
.

Tii 20 ih r Augrust, less.
This Institution comb'nes the com fort of a hove

with first-clas- s educational adrantages. Loeatlca
bealthiui - ,

'"r -

Tare good. Faculty competent and faithful. la
strocUon thorough; . Chax;3 moderate. . -

For Catalogue apply to

junt T. M. J0NE3, Presideat

For Said or Rent
rew Cvs rooni house irdz."zz oaf tTest Trade

'street. - Good well cf tnrtsr r i tse premises. . Can
be pnrcnaped thror':!i Vh Lu:ldir! ana Loan As-
sociation if desired, wlta srr.l ouUay. -

f-f-

lff tL.'"1 iota z'oxiM rcex,; on easy
App'

W.a ALEXiNDXSr
JuUtf "; At T. L, Lewie's,r t s ... a-

- ,

he hesitated and should be agam rtney usea to go oi a
- Af x. PP1?' v.-.- .f . ; f rake over ' the ashes of burnt

J G jSSSrS I tho gold pieces :they had swal-nartv- -,

man's dinner Wrtv. Tha fol- - . T -


